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BOTH HOt'SKS OF GEN UKALi AS.

KEMBI.V HAVE PAiSSED MUX

IjEGAMZING BEVERAGE IX
I

THE STATE. !

|

Raleigh, April 3. B?er came
i

Iback to North Carolina tonight after j

an absence of 25 years when the i
j

state Houoe of Representative*

j>asned the Francis beer bill, 75 to 1

25.
Tchnicaily, the return of bo'er I

ivill date from tomorrow, since a- 1 i

revenue measure levying a tax on ,
\u25a0

<he beer, it mu.-t l>e parsed on two

Siicces-ive day* by a roll call vots.

The overwhelming wet majority to.

niirlit. however, no matter what the
die-hapd drys do.

Estimated by its author to rai«e

s l,&iHt,ono of it'vcnue for the school

fund, the meat-iire levies a tax of i
$ 1.50 a barrel or two cento a bott'o j
on beer. Counties can levy a $25 i
'itax on dealers, and towns SI". The

"Si-ill permits the sale of 3.2 per cent, j
*wer, ale. porter ?and iielit wines- i
B«-r ma.v be cold after May 1.

I
An attempt was made to sumhlt

the question to a vote of lie people. '

but ii. along with all other amend- !

mints. wa< defeated.

Ccpreser'ative Everett . >f Durban.. j
author of the first

.amendment, withdrew his in favor i
-or that of Isepre«entative Martin of!
.-Buncombe. The Martin amendment, I

Which would have iph-ovMed for a !

\u25a0 referendum on the last Tuesday i'l '

May, and permitted sale of beer on !
July 1 wan d<? a ted on roll pal', j
?5 to 38. Representative Hoyle of

'?uilford, author of the other resub.

Biis.'ion amendment, withdrew his
?'ter the vote on the Martin amend-

ment.

An amendment submitted by

*Tornpkin,< to revoke licenses of per-'
\u25a0pons who fold hard liquor under
beer licenses was killed on an oral

vote.

?'"bate on the bill wa< limited to 1
(Ar> ftour, on motion of lleprc-enta.

live Murphy of Rowan, wet leader.
Representative Moss of Na»h uv I
successfully sought an additional ten'
\u25a0minutes for debate on each amend-
?ment.

The fisrht for the drys was opened

by Representative Hamilton of c a r. I
taret. Heprc<sentativc Royd of Aleck. I
lenburg replied to him.

Tho charlotte representative saw ?

no need of a referendum, lie said: j
"My people want beer. I was in j

Charlotte thji-s wee-end and talked I
,

wilh People in all walki' of life. Tho

f jdoetoiv, tlie lawyers. the street
walker and she men in the street. all

Wanted .the bill passed. I already
»'jj

, bave my mandate from my people.
I have r.-o apology to make for
poi'tiiv,' the beer bill."

.1
Drjs included Represen-

tatives Martin. Kverctt and Sullivan.
| thunder .storm outside broke as

£ "iilliam .of Ala ma nee. launched bis
attack on the measure and as ho

thnn/Jei-etJ on against the evils if

. drlnl: the thunder outride drowned
; ont h.'s words.

Representative Murphy of Rowan,
wot lender for more than a genera-

.
tion. t'osed the argument for beer
wjth an announcement that a. ma-

chinery act rebuilt in? its ?a: c
would probably be Introduced on
Tuesday. Martin arose and asked
him why the bills ha* not been com.

I>ined, and Murphy replied:

"Becau.se the Senate sent this ov->r
here and we are going to pass it to.
nlcht. Only two asrencieo are op-

nosed to this bill, the bootlegger and
those who belreve that prohibition

and temperance ARE aynomtyimo ÜB." ,

' "Thirty years ago when the Watta

dry act ,'came up In this 'house only

two other men who are here tonight

were here thon, Doughton of Alle-
i
I ghany, and JSthridge of Dare. They

I went with nie against prohibition

then and they will be with me

against it tonight.

"The Eighteenth Amendment w-a

, the on'ly thins that ever made Xorfi

] Carolina dry. With interstate com.

merce. we will l>t> flooded with bet.; -

from ouisi<du the «tate.

?'Why not legalize?"

:

N'ew bilu included a measure by

Dougla»« of Wake to prohibit the

contract commonly called futures in

If vnaM*riuia : :-\:. \u25a0 I

&

, "As uiiual. when winter gives way

to spripg, the 'fmer become op-

timistic and plana for another year,

trusting tho-* thing* will change in

his favor.' -County Agent R. W.

I'ou «<? l-'on-yth.

Cotton growers in ©rye community

. of Bertie County have pooled thei'r

orders for 400 'bushels of certified

| planting seted and " will attempt to

hate only one variety of cotton
plunted in the community.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST

MARKET PRICE H»K AIX

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

W. C. WHITE,

GERMANTOV, N. C.

i
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I
Better Breakfasts

IF It takes a birdie with a yellow
bill, hopping on your window-
sill to shame you out of bed in

the morning?then there's some-
thing wrong. And it must be
something wrong with the break-
fast that's cooking downstairs in
the kitchen.

Did you ever smell savory sau-
sages simmering golden brown,
and fragrant coffee percolating,
and care to linger much longer
beneath the covers? Suggest to
somebody who plans breakfasts,
that she plan better ones like this:

Stewed Fips and Raisins
S'lusape with Frfrd Cereal
' Slices and Syrup

Toast Coffee

Steued Figs and Itaisins: Wash
one-third cup raisins. Add two-
thirds cup water, and simmer
gently until they are plump and
the water is almost cooked off.
Then add the contents of an 8-
ounco can of stewed figs, and
bring to boiling. Chill over night.

Serve plain or with cream.
Sausage with Fried Cereal: Put

left-over warm cereal in a mold.
When cold, slice in medium thick
slices. Saute the contents of a
can of Vienna sausages in butter,
add the sliced cereal and saute
until the cereal is crisp and gol-

den brown. Serve hot with maple
syrup on the cereal slic&s, and
garnish with the sausage.* *

?

MSm illusion: BBHBBBmifliHHffiMflßKsflHßrail^^BiSßHißi^^HHlßßßßHi
The stage is all set for target practice. The magician
lifts his bow and aims an arrow at the bull's-eye. His \u25a0*-

lovely assistant then steps in front of the target and I /» 4 {* -f 4
he shootsthe arrow?apparently through her?and it I j | A

fixes itself in the very center of the bull's-eye! And I|~ T"| "1 | | /"V I /|
she smiles through it all while the audience gasps. J-W lij Xl 4 11 L/ V' XV/V/XV'VImmmm^mm

EXPLANATION:
The arrow which the marksman "shoots through" his * % I . TT
assistant simply folds up into the crossbow! The 4*- fl f*

'

Tl"| §~ y~\
arrow which is actually embedded in the target is shot ?? ? ±L l!> 111 VJ .1 C . XLI11 LvJ JX-Xll V_/ VVby the girl herself from a belt concealed under her

dress. She releases a little spring, the arrow unfolds,

Like to see through trickS ?Then let's II you h.ve to consider your throat,
movements! To heighten the impression that the ar- look at another... the illusion in ciga- the quality of the tobacco in your
row has gone right through, the girl releases a ribbon rette advertising called "Cigarettes cigarette is important,
from the front of her dress?the continuation, appar- , -y rp, ~

cntly. of the ribbon attached to the arrow in the target. ana I our 1 nroat.
The audience is told that by certain ° ' w known by

magic processes tobacco can be made leaf tobacco experts, that
as soothing as cough medicine. Camels are made from finer,

W in'tm" welded 1 explanation: The easiest cigarette MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than
B humidor PACK

on > our throat is the cigarette that is any other popular brand.
"(HA made from the choicest ripe tobaccos.

Cheap, raw tobaccos ate, as you would Camels arc as non-irritating as a ciga-

-1 JB& naturally expect, harsh in their effects rette can be because Camels use choice,
u| :::fm upon the throat. ripe, tobaccos.

v' . And because of the matchless blend-
v >v ingof these costlier tobaccos Camels

f **WM have a rich bouquet and aroma...a

Keep the air-tight, welded
Humidor Pack on your Camels

m K 111 mm . n. B B ...to assure yourself and your
companions a fresh, cool smoke.

Cowrl.ht. B. lUjnnldj T.il>«cco Caruptny NO TRICKS

' Irish potatoes growler« «t

i ghany county bought 100 baribdß «C'

certified' S'xml in adding to the

duotion of a seed crap for mle Twfw~
to ea«t«rn growers.

double tested*
Hi double action

IftS^BAKING~

POWDER
aME fR#C#

AS 42 YEARS AGO
25 ounces for 25$

Kw In BuyirtqKC....
You Save in Using KC
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